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EX-PRESIDE-
NT WILSON DIED

ON LAST SUNDAY MORNING

Great Americai Citizei Paid

High Tribute by Men of

This Nation; Mr. Coolidge

Pmio Unnm.(A !! In (Ircnl Vniili
I ajrouuuui lUI lCUUtC5bUI Wednesday tho Bomber ens

t ,t of blnck II oh In I ho western I

lllntin . II.. . -

Wellington. D. C, Fob.
U Associated Press)

Umlrow Wilson died nt U:1G
i ' '. .k this morning.

Hie plnco or Ills ontotnbniont and
m tlnr his funeral will bo nubile

i r prlvnto will bo doturmlned Inter.
Tho ond was peaceful; llfo obbed

away while ho slept.
A tired tnnn, ho closed his eyes,

nnd, "suatnlncd nnd soothed by an
unfaltering trust," passed on to tho
great heronftcr, "llko ono who wraps
the drnpery of his couch him
and lies down to ploasunt dreams."

Dr. Ornyson, his frlond and physi-
cian, nnuouucod tho ond of tho gront
war president In this bulletin:

"Mr. Wilson died at 11:15 o'clock.
Ills honrta action beenmo foobler and
feebler, r.nd tho heart musclo was no
fatigued that It refused to net any
longor. Tho end enmo peacefully."

Indigestion Immediate Cause
"Tho romoto causes of death llo in

his III health, which began moro
than four years ago, naraoly, general
trterlo-sclorosl- s with hnomopulgla.
Tho Immediate causo of death was
exhaustion following a dlgcstlvo co

which began In tho curly
part of Inst week but did not rench
nn acute stngc until tho early morn
nig hours of February 1."

Last Frldny tho grim rcapor hnd
(creed his wny Into tho hoiiRo after
waiting on tho doorstep moro than
four years. Saturday ho had ml- - J

vanccd to tho lundlnsr on tho stair-- i

caso and stood counting off tho j

of tho groat clock. Saturday night i

he knocked on tho chamber door. I

A faithful physician and a loyal j

wife stood with their backs against
l At 9 o'clock ho rattled tho
and called to tho peaceful but pros-trnt- e

figure on tho bed a great bod.
long and wide, replica of tho bed In i

which Abraham Lincoln slnnt In thn
White HoiiHO, with a golden Ainor-j- lj

can eagle and a Mny silk Amorlcan
fig just over tho head board. ,

Watcher Hnill.y Defeat
Th' watchers know tho battlo was

! i At tho portal of tho now
I he faithful negro sorvnnt hov- -

r" On tho bod, sitting beside her
l.uRhaud, suatnlncd with all tho for--
Muae nnd composuro of a woman
faring n crisis, was Mrs. Wilson, hold
ing uoiwoon nor Hands tlio wan,
withered right hnnd that had proved
tho pen mightier than tho sword.
Near tho foot of tho bed was his
rldoit daughter. Margaret, resigned
to tho onovllablo. Closo by, toars
welling from his oyos nnd coursing
down his checks, wns Dr. Ornyson.
taking tho measuro of tho fluttering
pulse, weaker and fnintor with each
effort

Death advanced and beckoned for
tho last tlmo. Tho tired, worn out
man drow a long breath, there was
a slight flutter of tho eyollds, an
almost Imperceptible twitch of tho
Bostrlb.

Woodrow Wilson's soul had drift-t- l
out on tho groat dark tldo that

runs around tho world.

MOCUMNG IlKI'UIiLIO
PAYS liABT TWI1UTK

TO WAR CHIEFTAIN

Washington (ny tho Associated
Irross) A buglo calling softly Jn
luio fading day told that Woodrow

Alison had unused on todav dnwn
fho "way of peace" to his earned nnd
sonored roat.

It Bnng tho BairiO soldlor rnnutnm
fhat onco boforo, at tho lips of tho
amq loyal comrado, It sang to lull
America's unknon to hts Hinnn in

fi'Iory. And ns tho buglo called out
WOr tho that look dnwn on Mia
rIty, n Rtrlckon woman turned nwav
prom tho atono crvnt. inwn in tim
film chapel, leaving hor dead to tho
porcy of God.

At tho Ond thcro Still utond Imnliln
jtho Ynult ono Btaunch frlond of tho
'lead pronidont. a frlond wim imii
battled dqath for him to tho ond,
"io nad shared In tho croat d.iv

"f triumph, tho bitter days of dlsa- -

ppolntmont, ovon as now, ho atood
to rondor tho Inst loynl Borvtco. Mot
until tho grunt slab of stono hnd
boon nwuiig back to closo tho vault
illil Doctor Grayson ond tho rlgll ho
has kept with Wood row Wilson for
moro thnn u nnro of vimm.

D-- J.
nlK1it

stool

about

ticks

knob

door,

hlllH

.mv,..v x,i uiu Kroi vnuu nuiow iiolh i

lohom ehnpol. Abovo tho light of
tho city thnt has turned lmck from '

Us dnya of Morrow to tho crowding
onros of llfo. twinkle through tho I

dnrk ofiin overcast night.
And on thnt casket whom thegroat dond lion nlono bosldo tho pinto

'

thnt sots forth only Ills name mid I

mo unyii of IiIm hrfh nml death,
thoro nt 111 Hon tho hnndnl of soft-huo- d

blossoms thnt wcro .tho Init
touching gift of tho grlof-wor- n

widow.

WOODHOW WILSON

Horn, Staunton,
2i, 18CC.

-- o-

Va., Dee.

Son of llov. Joseph H. and
Joaslu Woodrow Wilson.
Scotch-Iris- h ancestry on both
sides.

Graduated Princeton U..
1879.

Graduated iu Jaw, Virginia
U 1881.

Practiced law, Atlanta, On.
1882-8- 3.

John Hopkins U., post-grad-unt- o,

1883-8- 5.

Married -- Kllon Louis Axson,
Savannah. On., Juno 84 1885
(died Aug. ti, 10M). Second
marriage to Edith Polling cinli
of Washington, 1). C., Dec. "IS,
1915.

Took up first educational
work In 1885, ut Hryn Mnwr.

President of Princeton Unl-vcrslt- y,

1002-191- 0,

Governor Now Jersey, 19H-191- 3

(resigned when nominal-o- d

for Presidency In Democrat-
ic National Convention, Ilaltl-mor- o

(1012).
Elected Twenty-olght- h Prosi- -

lout of tho U. 8., Nov. 4. 1012.
'

Itonomlnntod and elected for !

second lorm, 1910-102- 0.

I Declurod war on Germany
nnd Control Powers, April C.
1017.

Left for Franco Docembor '.,
1918, at tho head of tho Amor-- !

Commission to Negotiate
Poaco; arrived at Paris, Doc.
H; visited England Docombor
20-3- 0, 1H8; Italy. January
2-- 1919; Helglum, Juno 18-1- 9,

1910; dollvored many ad-
dresses and given honorablo
degrees by various universities
of alllod countries; returnod to
United Slates Fobrunry 24,
1919. Left on second trip to
Kuropo, after speaking at clos-
ing session of Congress; nrrlv-o- d

In Paris, March 14; signed
Poaco Treaty Juno 28, 3019;
roturned to U, S arriving In
Now York July 8, 1910.

Author; Various Historical
Works.

Homo: 2300 S. Street,
Washington, D. C.

Died February 3, 1024,

RAIN OEAHE8 A TJMK

Up to Thursday night this wook
has- - boon ono of almost continuous
rain. Consldorablo molsturo has fal-
len and with tho mild weathor tak-
ing tho frost out of tho ground tho
molsturo ban ponotrntcd tho soil to
n greater dopth than wnB hoped
when tho ground was loft uncovorcd
with snow for hucJi a long porlod
during tho froozlng wonthor, Yootor-da- y

was cloar and a llttlo froozo
Btoppod tho rapid rlso of tho rlvor
and thus rotardod tho flood of water
to tho lakes whoro Is would do no
good.

Reports from farms lit this vicin-
ity shown tho eround In i?nml nnn.
dltion with wlntor crops woll along. !

It in hnrdly possible that any sovoro
cold will follow this Into In tho non-so- n

to ronlly damngo tho proBpoctn
nnd If wo can koop tho rnln record
wp'ro going to seo oomo good crops
during tho coming season. This Is
tho prospect nt tho oxporlmont sta
tion, at nny rate. )
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A Great American
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!irti K. woelrow Wltooa'i flnt MbUe appHruct Washlngt
'after being stricken down through orcrwork In concluding peace. M
inn..... 'mi

KOI'T WKATIIKU HAf.V
PLAV "JIKOK" WITH HOADH

mild wintlur and coullntious
rnlu for tho week lias caused

ll tho to disappear from
ground nnd tho rondn nro simply a
fright. Kvt'ii tho highway botweon
her Is cutting bndly.
Tho water in tho river Iu bank full
and If It continues Is dnngor
of somo dnmnge. water is
reported ns having washed n Bmall
portion tho railroad grade out on
Poison creok but It Is not a serious
damage.

AILMY ItlX'ItUITI.NG OPPIGKII

2

CX).MIN TO HITIINH

Sergeant Peter Poterson, from
tho lingular Army Itocrultlng olllco,
Pendlelon. Oregon, will In Ilurns.
Oregon, on roci lilting duty from
Folirunn 12th to 21st Ineluilvw.
Sorgoant Peterson Is nuthorlzed to
muko eiillstmonts for practically any
Camp or Station on tho Atlantic or
Pacific Coasts, Mexican Ilorder,
Hawaii or Pnnnma. Tho Sorgoant
is making spoclnl offort to
ttl.lll tlf ,I.A till f..f....lM.. ...I.I I..i ...un iui uiu iiiiuuii, triiiuii in

ut Governor's

ALWAYS AN INSPIRATION
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Statuo Llborty and Wnd-wort- h,

all In New York Harbor. Flto
conts car faro from any of tho illa-
tions to 42nd Btroot and Hroadway,
Now York City. Tho 16th Infantry
wns roglmont of Infantry
to go to Franco during tho World
War and tho last to roturn.

Mon enlisting for tho 10th In-
fantry and other on
tho Atlantic Coast, will ncnt
San Francisco, California, by Tran.

I port tho Panama Cnnal to
Now York City.

LADIKH MHIIAUY jlUI!

Tho Ladles Library mot at
tho homo of Mrs. I. H. Geer, Satur-
day, 2. Mm. G. N. Jameson,
Mrs. J. J. Donegttn, Mrs. elms, itohu
nnd Mrs. Uruco Gilbert wore tho
Joint hoitoNRos.

I Tho first number on the program
was n plnno-logu- o "Fair Warning"
by Miss Leonard this mnt with such

f sitlHi uf nt j n..i tu.iuiuiimuiih; iiiiiunu inni gnvo
n nn ottcoro "Tho Llttlo Hoy."

Tho subject for 'ho dny wnn Gor- -
mnn Art.

, Mrs. Donognn rond n very Inter-
esting curront ovont on "Art Gnl-lurl- es

In Polrogrnd Inchnngod by
Wnr."

I Mrs. Jameson rend a papor on the
History of Gormnn Art closing

I a brief Bholch HanB Holboln noted
Gorman artist of 14th century, noted
especially for his nltar pieces nnd......I.I- - ..- -! li- - I.inn iiwiujiiin oi nonry vui.

Mrs. I. 8. gavo a short !alk
on sovoral of tho Qorman nrtlsUi,
nnowing pictures of each and
pointing out tho beauty of lino nnd
coloring. ThlB mannor of nrcsont.
Ing tho pictures was both

Instructive.
Mrs. Holm's pnper on Albrocht

Dllror wiib well prepared and woll
rend. was noted not only for
his pnliitlugH but for his wood cuts
and ongrnvlngH on copper. One of
his moBt nolcd engravings being Mel-
ancholy.

Two woodcuts over 150 years old
wore shown. These cuts lmvn

AmerJcurt Wnr Woodrow earned his plnco
iiUtury h gre.it American. These show (big ho

,,00n ,n I,ort' nnd
lonkrd ihirlnir hla uoooinl term ntt!c 1llt Ik--f ore nAlllmr to Paris I ono ""ft"! "Tho Fruits of Itidut
tielp peace. 1. Woodrow Wilson 6n bla CCth birthday, two . try," very fluo. Tho

' rruTiag Dnvaia uif nt. , ock raris are owned ny Mrs. George Fry
UM U pcMMt to U. S. Con. A ounrli.t rni..lul,,w r m.u
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.Mrs. Welcome, Mrs. Leonard and
Mrs. Hnrrls favored the club with a
song "LogondB" and In rcspoiiHn to
nn fliiroro tho song loved by all
"In Tho

Mrs. Harris gnvo a reading
"Proncher's Hoy" which was well
received and for onenro "Mllllo flood-In',- "

both tiiimborH being by Janxm
Wlthcomh Hllevc

Iu nil thoro wero fifty th- -
mem-he- rs

nnd gnosis present.
Dnlntv wr wrvm

the initios looking very pretty with
their decorations of cnrnntlons sm
ferns.

Tho next mooting will ho Feb.
lfilh nt tho homo of Mrs. Jamoflon.

Island, from Silver nreok home.
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FEED AND CARE IMPOR-

TANT TO DAIRY HERD

Some Interesting Information.
About Food Values and

Management.

Wo have obtained the services of
somo oxporloncod dairy mon whp
hnvo promlsod to write articles front
tlmo to tlmo for our paper clvlni; ro- -
fliills pertaining to food values nnd
management of dnrly bonis. Wo
also wish to add that through tho
efforts of tho Secretary of tho Com-mcrcl- nl

Club, Mr. Donognn, sovoral
copies of tho phumplot Issued by
tho ngrlcultiirnl depnrtmont of U.
P. It. It., "Uulldliig nnd Maintain-
ing a Dairy Herd," hnvo been rocolv-o-d

nnd nro being distributed. It Is
our purposo to glvo to tho subscrib-
ers of this pnpor tho oxporionces and
deductions of tho vnrlous agricultur-
al colleges In tho Unltod States. In
this Issuo wo nro quoting from tho
Purduo University, Indlnnn In Tho
Jersey Ilulletln:

Tho lown Experiment Station
conducted n feeding oxporl

mont rompnrlng alfalfa liny nnd
timothy hay as a roughago for milk
production. Throughout tho com-
parison, n ration of corn sllngo nnd
a grain mixture of 4 parts cracked
corn, 4 parts ground oats and 1 part
of oil meal by weight was fed. Al-
falfa and timothy hny wore fed al
ternately with tho above ration. Tho-result- s

are compared on tho basts
of valuo per ton. Whon alfalfa Is
worth $15 per ton, timothy has a
valuo of 86 cents per ton. At tho
prosont time this would mnko timo-
thy hay worth about 1.50 por ton
ror milk cowa. TIiIh low valuo U
due to Its low protein content, high
percentage of flhro, low percentage
of nsh mid Inck of palntnblllty. Un-
der thtso conditions It would seem
udvlnablo for dnlrymon who hnvo
only timothy hay to feed the hord, to
sell II nnd buy ulfnlfn whenever

Tho proper nmount of legumo
ruughngcH fed ran not
Ordinarily ono pound of hny and
three pounds of silage per hundred
pounds of llvo weight of animal hi
fed dnlly. If there Is no sllngo, feed
douhln this nmount dully. Grala
must nlno bo supplied. Grain Is

for tho economical produc-
tion of milk nml hiitterfnt. Thin la
shown very dourly by n mi in hor of
Hie Culver Cow Testing AMoalntlou
A ration of 24 pounds allago. 55
pounds of alfalfa hay per dully
proved Inadoqtmt" Tho hnv wmb rn--
dniHl to 10 pounds 'dully and n grain
mlxttir of 500 pouuiU ground floni,
200 pounds bran nml 100 pounds
enttoiisoid men I wns fed at tho rnto
of nliout one pound grain for every
three pounds of milk produced dnlly.
Following Is the result obtained.
The herd consisted of the pnmo
eley.cn rows during both months.

Fobrunry the production of those
cows shows: Milk. 7187: fnt. 2f,7.n?
value of product, 1171.30; feed cost,
$90.09; Incomo over feed, $81.27,

Mnrrh. milk, 10840; nt, .180.8:
value, $262.33; reed cost, $81.23;
Income over feed, $181.10.

This oxporlment showed a remark-abl- o

Increnso In production nnd a
decrenso In feod cost.

o
LITTLK IX)LKH MAMDHUADi:

Tho little tots hnd their miisiiuor-nd- o

on Inst Suturduy ovonlng ut tho
Tonawnma and thoro were many
characters represented. The affair
brought ninny Bpcctatorn and tho
judgos found It n tusk to determine
tlio winners of tho prizes.

Owing to dividing tho children up
Into groups thoro wcro not so many
mnskors on tho floor as on former
occasions, but tonight tho oldor chil-
dren of tho grndo schools hnvo their
mnsquorndo and this will takd In a
largor number within tho ago limit
It is expected moro will bo booh.

Tho prizes awnrded last Saturday
ovonlug to Thoda I)nrbnrn Hosamnn
ns tho host sustnlnod character girl.
Sho woro n Colonial costumo; Loon
McIInrguo, ropreoontlng n tramp,
was awarded tho prlzo or bcHt sus-
tnlnod chnrnctor boy; Norma Smith,
ns a dancing girl, wna glvon tho
prlzo for host drossod girl and Shel-
ley Brown, In Scotch klltH, was
awarded tho prlzo for boat dressed
boy.

. i 0 "

Dorn Tuesday, Fob, 5, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hobt. nonnett, n hoii.
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